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JPtOFSS h?a. k i ud red ttfe4.4le hated them worse Wis calm and serene, and bow it was
: miller, - V --i

juate oi j . u. uuier oc jo. 1

npon,;andI osed tq think- - was - the
Cruest I had said' plan j- imejthat
it was a pare soal that looked oat of
those eyes. Vlb.t how4 jrasnistaken,
twas that wbniari 4hat' - had-r-u i ned

my life, and made . an !.exjl oi .me.
IIow I had trusted her How I had
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and - fancy: axf ;V?t5 i;l.f : ! !sAf;?

a'scene of caraageV dsad and 'dying
Zndlaos lay all around, and thegrqans
of the, woanied was terrible; to- hear.

-- Annice came out and : as soon .as
she-- saw me she threw op" her hands
and fainted.: VWben she;fec6Teredll
was bending'over her as she1 raised
her eye "inine iheJfirst . thing she
said, was IV hat made yon leave mel

Lebnard?t4 0:0,rl'tbld he'oferTigain4 what ,P"saw
iojtne garden.' Then she tplained;
- !?You;re member theeveninaf osi
saw me iahV gaifden ,VI wMwtthWyT
brother, and was telling, bim abont
you',' and hat-wa- s givingme hiabUss- -
ing and you ran off beforeyou;' saw
me," how could J explain?" .:

.

;
;T'

i'I caughf; herr ins' my i arms! - arid
showered kisses on. that sweet tnouh
&q near my. own. . My own true loye.
hw coold I have doobted'ybn!
,hhe had received my note,' and

had found out that I- - was gone and
she had decjded jto'' return1 with" her
brother to his home in , the'twesi. J

tVVhilelhet'were on. 'theirwayi
they-ba-d -- been 'captuVsdr"bj Flying
Arrow and his followers, "ixA her
brother killed . M .

, K '

There is but little; more to bd. told.
After1' biddingrour ' rescuers a .fare
well and "not4 f Tgetting pur faithtul
Turtle who left as --with tears in his
eyeS,f id pttrsu'e tha murderers of" his
kindred, "we went back J2ast and was
sooomarHed. - And noW,ias I-- " write
these. last few -- iifleVVAnnidr, iny" wlf;
twines her arma around my neck and

Have yjju --finished Leon," finish
ed, the story 'of our livesJand how
near -- we camo being "severed: from
each other" fbrever.''? ' Tes; ' 1 have
finished, My Darling; and 1 dos shad
dow : of the past . shall blight -- .our
happiness;

I : JiJjmg --Look iheadt'i
They wera sitting together: itt -- the

warm parlor;aaying little but think
ing much. But lovers dp not need
to say much to be companionable. "

Tha little clock off the -- mantel for
a considerable time had been the on
ly speaker. ; Its tick,' tick, titfk ti ek
seemed to the jouth to say, kiss; her,
kiss her,-kis- s her 1 To the inaiden ii
said leap year,. leap-year- , 'leap ear;
and its , reiteration; of this phrase
moved the "maid to break the siTsnce :

How funny some .people fai? she
said. v. ," - t - ,.

,Fanny?ririiie
Yes, somr people who are going to

be Inarried., "tiVciilA1!- -

yesieome wantto be married in
a balrodrr, sOme on the middle "arch
of a bridge, come in a boat, some in

rail road train; some On hbrssbackr
sameon'the edgeqfja precipice, some
lown in a coal mine I' -- X'tAi
- Yes, I have .noticed It."

--What is their object, 'Iwbhder ;
".Marriage; of course. -- 1 "

1 ':

X Bat I mean their object in getting
matried ont of the usual way.sfe"

wtr- - t ;ii i t ii,:-.i- r-

Thty get married injhisuway sa that
they car tell their children and their
grand- - children,: they .were married
under Peculiar circums tahces.' as; ' for
instance, i'your mother and merchil- -

drenwere married; in; & coaV mme,"
or; fyour grandmo.ther and t&echil
dren, were mariied in a balloon."

IM bet thati lust the reason, said
the maid en. ivJT5 J-'t'- -J J--

.Of coarse it is the reason. r,i
"-

-'

There"' was a panse. Theh the
maidenrwith a el owing chatk sail. f :

thin king. JbhnvV-i--
t- -

.'YW he said, interrogatively.
thinking'' how "fmtiffii

would be-- (a pausa ;anda "deeper
bluah.V .

"-k '- i- . '.

- Well, BeHa, you'ya been 'thinking
whafc? l'i&iCiZ f tl;

Ito been : thinkings how.fanny" it
would.be Jf;;-T-'"i- l

t - :tiIf when the, subject e

iomfes up thirty pr forty years hen:e
vou"could point'- - toi. me- - and say:
Why' childreijybur grstndmctbsr
proposed, tc We in leap .year and ;?8
were married a few, Wgk3 after.

John is rery bnsy,t!ir3 days far--mhi- ng

nice little, cottage and
Bella is superintending thaUmakios
f her I wedding dress. Boston Cou- -

4
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, For skia diseases, use ;BBB.
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8?B. of its merits. Gt ourjbook free
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jeurt:

flgave ganve aignal ana, he csai
from Jjebiid Vck toward riV: A-ttn- er

flptcimeo of mauhOodMAi-e- r

arfw.-- Htt was between six xnA c,viran

feet tall, e,l proportme fejd bis
: tscU. were iaatroiigf of
iron, and he was as a4bl&& a;" mon- -

Brother h, Joe'"tfori
?duv are tj tonl pTrc' - "ai thf
irants blc ! f -- '.iX F' i. "Arrow

none twit Turtle; andTurtle "

wants
blood for blood. : TlB red "men" are
on the war path, ley bare yistoped
a Wagoir tram and taken .whi te sq uaws
prisoners, I caufe fist to tell yoir'V

JWhat, said I. you say the red devils
have stoned a wagon train and taken
the 'womt n prisoners? t- - --fi. ;;--i'A- lI

irne, White brotherly.
-- dome then, said I, we must --do

something,-- ' they must-b- e 'rescued.
Where did you see them? - .

"Indians pamped t)Tor thereat
pointing toward the mountains. The
men to, be burned to-nig- ht: Flyi ug
Armvv big, bad Iugun.' 7--

.
. t v

So we started toward the "moun-

tains oa a quick walk,Tirtle. ,lead.--t

We had goneaUout'amilsiandTa
half when audZlenljTttrtie. stoppea
tnd said": -- ' 7 ; 1 6 i ' - i r i 5

:
-- ' --

- fWhite brother, we most g5, slow:
Indiana much careful. Spies on look-00- U

Better, wait 'till dark.'
. There-- was a lot of, truth n this, o

wesatdowa to wait until it prew

dat ker. . Z ' " 1 "

" We bad jat there, for 'about bKl fan
hoar when "Turtio fta'tedrnand,"

, ; Stay there." . ' 1 , . ,

lie went in,, the direction of t the
monn tains on a. run. I Batstijl for
another hilf hour or more, au i iTur-d- i

not return' and Xgew nneasy
nd started in the. directionrjio;had

taken. I had gone about a mile when
I saw a l:ght just'ahead:V,i-- I "dropped
down on my. knees and crawled for-

ward to see what it was. 1

It was the Apaches' camp, and
they were having a big ' time; --doing
something, but I could not exactly
see: what it was, so I crawled; on' a
little furtherto " get - $v better view
when suddenly a dark form: -- rose up
just in front. of me and threw himself
upon me: with Jerrifia force.- - I waS
taken .com pie tely. by en rpriae. and
before I could defend myself . in - the

tire! beadwith some heavy instrument
and knoVked me senseless. ; uiy''
rs When I came too 1 -- was bound
hand and footand two Indians: as.
gu arda sit ti ng near meJ As sooni: as
ihey saw that I had come too, one ef
them said: t f;..-.-

- Wrbitetmari.comeJ too; bfg lick,
neap blood." " -

I never said ayth.ng, and: one of
the Indians rose'o p and left as, move- -
ngitoward the centre --of . the camp.

He soon returaod bringing some - one
WHh him, it proyedto be Flying Af
row; Ho came uVtb where; I lay ani

,. V .
-

One of-t- he Indians, nnbonnd my

legs and and made me rise and follow
theoi, iFljing 'rrow? going before.
tie wi'S a fine' looking . Indian, r with
1 n jet black bair, high cheek bones,
he was fierce aLd cruel and was much
dreaded bj the .whites there was a
long list of crimea tiaid ! at ; hie doon
andf the goTernmeht;. had offered - a 1

' ' 'alive. - :v, -

Vve stopiied in front of ofteof .the
largest wigwam's, and f looked arou ud
xd what a sight met my gaze! ;C
Tuere to two trets were bobnd two

xy bite men jwitb faggots heaped up
ubuTid tnem eaxly.Uo-be- S ignited.
Te,jt were', both strangers to - me, I

was pound to. the, third tree, and tlieo
fjyjb Arraw turned to me'audaick
. tW.hite man you ' must.dier you

hare .axiren - jut-iro- m, pne naming
ground taanotber yon "have shot us
down lik& dogs, did - Lam "gwng" ;to

kill as many of oa as I jean, 1 have two
more prisoners ana xney must ate too.
Fou are dead, they died like wanbrs,
the?' kill some of my braves and their
blood cry for revenge. I am going
Co let whjte sqaaw see Ybu buj:n,'lf,

He,, enlferedthoj and
brought. out' three .women", one of
them waaa bid r womau with --'gray
haii i and the other was a you ng girl,
and he other, My Qod!T that face

.-- - 1

the face that had been my ruin; nel
lof tha fairest faces man eyer looktd j
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loTed herl, flow I: had been her
humbls Jslavg and "she had; cast me
aside for. a new face, broken my heart
and' ect away j& man trying, to for-

get lay sorrow bnt here in the west.
r?twbjr:-was ehef herof prisoner
aciong, these savages. "QIv I remem
ber her saying thaslibad "a brother
somewhere "ontwestrahd'-ncrdooh- t
she had been busier wa'tov ee limt;
and, had" been captiiredy;" Flying
mruw mm m. roiipwers. . . -

; tShe, was stftndmgiuot verr far away
but she did not recognize jneidt.waa
very dark'aud you could hardly rrea
ognize a famdla facs. -- v, - -- - ,

Header, jfyon wfil let me I will go
back and give. you a sketch " of the
past, the part pertaining to the story,
it will give yoo better connection;.. .4

1 met ner. hrst l ttbe town of Al

and fell deeply :m love with her. . She
was what I thought , the personiGca-tiflT-d

of purity and innocence. 'S i," -

- It was true I , was nothing bat a
printer, and she as the danghter of
wealthy parents, but I !ovd her all
the saate and f thought she loved me;

Vc; bad, been engaged about two
moOdis, when lwa8fcallwd away- - on
buness.Wfieri I returned about
a weet, I met tVybaog man rr,: the
street near the office, and he said some
one (mentioninga "nam Ixd not
understand), was flying., around - with
Anic, 1 did not pay any ; atten tion to
Hand went ;dom: to; the office, and
the hex t afternoon as "Iwasf: going
through the . garden, . adjoining 7 her
fiouse,.IJieard voices and stopped for
I recognized Annicea'.Tolce, I looked
arennd, and. there on a rustic. Jbench

wfs Annice with iome man who had
his arm about' her waist, and he was,
aa .I 'thought mumoxing words ot
love to her. and heard her say
something abont loving him. . ' :- -

One look was enough, for me, I
turned and went back, to the office
arid wrote her a note telling her I
ft ewAof heT;incbn8tancy, and tbat I
wouldeave by the --first train and
Hoped never to look upon bar fair,
deceitful face egata r-.x- ?

4 I 'went from; plica to "place and
finally wouud up in the Black Hills.
I had been here for about two months
when tlie events prtcding occurred,

Now I seejbhat fsir. face once more;
rt

but under what, different . circuni
sUncesl.She was here in th&-powe- r

of these Indians and. I Had no power-t- o

help her.
; ;

'J ust at this moment I felt, some-thjii-g

pulling at my Jfegf T ; looked
down and there in the long Jjrass at
my feet was Turtle, he had cot my
leg I0089. "At this moment Flying
Arrow - commanded his warriors to
carry the women back and prepare
cupper before , horning the. captiveB.
'1 hat t are us some time' to fix. a way
for us to; get away and sve the other
flve.-"- ; Turtle, whispered to; jne ,that
he'w6uld cu&lhej' other- - men - loose
and weJoold iaake al rush ffor this

women, secure . them and ruL, and
that he. had. the - prisbneW-weapo- ns

with him. ' He gave rue rnytifle and
knifa ,ad;crepi. away ,0 cut loose' the
other, .two men and giVo;" them jn
atructiouarhe flndiags all this time
wti busily engaged

? cop king,; np per

and knowing we jwere secUrely be&nd,
paid Wry Httle-- attention tdusr ,;;,,,,
; Turtle came backfaad a,a " signal
from hinilwe.ia toUhe wig warn that
contained, the ladies, .securing them
aftijr knbckifigbverihe guard, "we
ran-i- n thedirtCfion oft,my cave. Tee
indians 'were- - taken 7fcVmpletely by

surprise and were utterly dumfound-ed- ,

we had gone nearly a quarter, oi
a mile Xefore they r started in r purr

... .r - i t.r T f .w V: n; t- -

611 it. ?" '' 'O-- V

,.Wo made "good ti'me,' .bnt they
were gaining onas; tu,wdr fcadHEfe

goodJuckto reach- - the xave before

they overtook as,;and. inr;taere - wi
were cpmparativelf safe, for but one
could enter atthetinte. I had a lot
of amunition and Jirbvision iil there,'

and could stand asetge for a week.
Three ndiansiiad tried to entei,

bu t we gave them, aUsteof e'ur lead
'that' made them-- more careful 5

' Suddenly thsre war a iattle . 01

musketry; and the yelli-o- f the- - sav-

ages told that the Aialitia was taking
a hacd, and- - we were rescued1" .

We came on t just asold. Sol - was
casting his first bright rays over

,
the

awakening world. - What t. chsxigel

T,t eight when iae. went : down al

Praise h'ra ye winds that listeth
; Te blow from pole to pob.

him'yem Vhtyrnoanttins?'' --

; Far towering to the sky;" 7 "

Praise him ye gentle fountains
As you go murmuring by. , t y . .

1 risn;m nou oeauieuus snow a

So46og"as thou shalt shine; -
- Praise the just and righteous one - '

. The t.ae and living .vine. .
.'

' Praise lani' thod" Deauteoiis robon ;
- Fair ruler of tbe night; "f ' -

--

Prlae the great Almighty one

f The author of your; light, -
Praise him ye little stars . .

"
. ;

, That up uk'e ii the sky; .V -- -:

:t v Prjtise him ye mighty comets -

As yon go sweeping by. ' - - - -
-

Praise him je "gentle ahowers
That falleth from above,- -

likewise ye pure soow-fiak-es
.

- ' Fit emblems of his love. x
'f -

. . --ft v Iri
Praise him ye hail and lightning

A i you journey on your path, - ;
For who can sacd before you

j4 ' Fit emblems of his wrath. .

v 'u. iJackson on the 148 Psalm.

k MY STOftY.i

It wa in the Tall of 18 joafc after
the Indians had broken out, of Iheifr
reamatWo u nder 4hir noted leader,
'Flyingf Arrow' J as ataading on

airittlb'kuole orcr-Tapkin- g the South
J'orkrJof UiecliWari River it was

m late A u turn, the day had been, one
of those bright, Indian Summer day
characteristic of ilie WesC.Tbe'san
wag low in the western horizon,. .Ilia
timed. rays m ule the beautiful scene,
more, beautiful. Xes, beautiful, bo
whyrw it.1 can't appreciate tebeao
ties ofnattire, why is it: piy though; s
will go bnck to the past, raudmake
oiy life gh6my id dwm'at, I thought
I coafd forget the jast oujrl.iiere n

the wilds of the wpbI, butjlt comes
up before" me like i e); bontble n:gbt;

'are. - ; i ' - -

I was awakened from my-- " Teyen
by tbe shrill' c yt of the L nigh tbfrd.
The sun had ceaked to shine on-- the

iBjack Hills t!l the morrow."

httle ' did-- " I - think what the
morrow would brieg forth.

I turned tO go hime,- - :f you will
follow me there 1 can-- discribe tt bet
fer t followed tlie"rler;aboat-- a
half a mi W,? and then tnjrned . to toe
left; where jLhe banks rose; op m high
palieadee, oyer gro vm wi th trees ; an fl

shrubs. I followed a small foot path
rou nd a ju tti tig poi nt of and"and

came to a fis&ue in: the fuceof " the
cliffy: When jon. Cret looted in, 1 1

dark and forbidding, and a if,
M lie" who enters here leaves -- hope be.
hind,V butthiswasmf -- home, and

sae refreaMt --was. -- I entered. and
followed the fissuo jbOTfisw'f art
and came a .1 lVge, rootnycave..
Tliis'c iVe 1 4oitU ,a'a ppose any xne , J
the- - world, eteff the.'ijdfausknw xf
its existence, exQejit'i m yself,,; il ame

across it one daj,b--chancehl- lo on
tfan ting expedition-- . . Tlye mouth

was almost entirely hidden bf bushe
nd I always kept tbe mouth covered

for fear of ; its : being d tscovere'd b
someoue!se.!fA;more safe retrent
YrCm the Indians'could not bV found.

aamtrdejoujB Jek
ther had .bee. n oo the war; path about
two weeKS.-an- q naa KiueajinaiaKti
prisoners a'good Imatfy v sei tiers Iwith

their families- -' Theiihtia-had- : beet
cal led ou t, 'ahd were hot after themt
Having nufiej !W 9PP?X3?f
standing just .oatsidepf the cave
when I heard'a'slight'taoiseUL-- . Uni
lef Aidi X&& back inTthVsnadow. .of
the'fockand waited to "seawliafnt
waiR-J- t had wafted" aKfew seebnds;
when Iw'aaiiiteQ'bea XPtudfH
ing arouutt, tne, roca;i kgraspea my

rifle tirmfy'and ,,waited to-- see what
he, would dor Soon I heard a catJ,

the' cry of the vhijght-bir- d 'aiidthe
whip poowflif 'wfiat a pJief ritVas
"In r tfe, ' my fal thfuj; JriendC ;and
aify,'an Jndiao comrade of mine, oue

the niost7ai t1fnl' ever

bnd. HHe was of tha-Ne- s Perch na
tion, the Apaches had J been at war
with-h- i nation tzd had killed all; of

vn oati a. i way naa huvh wa
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vChve aa a call and we will coaTiace?
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2,000 Bushels oi cissi, -

- car lots fsr

feci iirii iap

" of kMJJ P,We bars an Immens stock .sworj - - '
: aroua stock of everything ke ;.;--.v.- - -

OU isarreis dci 3 ,

75a Barrels best oolassea& syrupy I

.10 003 oourtd of meav . - -- r. - V J "

40 Barrels of sugar, Ac., &c. r',rr. ea t at, noLUUUi. w,

' " 'fc -- J .. . . . . 9 - ( VI"' 111 t ' . . - .

Will Had it ta thxir iaterest to call ana p .

ana wia vwith e8county, isPertoa"M Hafhn, pf
-- see his old friends. . . fV et'ares: Comer of U .

-

towa-cal- t at aither:f -
iilrUd Street, or at Uor 0- -3 :-
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